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SECTION OF NOMENCLATURE,

LIST OF VARIETIES AND PRICES

GEO. A. SHULTZ
PEACH NURSERY
AS A SPECIALTY

JAMESBURG, N. J.
P. O. Box 36
HAVING been in the Peach Nursery business for the past forty-five years, I give particular attention to the budding—selecting the most certain bearing, largest, highest colored, productive and most profitable varieties that past experience has proven to be a source of profit. In buying trees there are several things to consider, and these apply as well to the man who profits from the sale of the trees as to the man who profits from the fruit grown. These are: First. The price as compared with the quality. Second. Are they true to name? Third. Are they healthy? The stock is straight, thrifty and well rooted. They are grown from pure, natural or (seedling) Tennessee peach pits. Natural (seedling) Tennessee peach trees commonly attain to the ages of twenty-five to fifty years in healthy, bearing condition, and are free from the disease termed The Yellows. So it is plainly perceived that seedlings grown from pits of this kind must insure the trees with more vitality, and consequently longer life and fruitfulness.

---

Guarantee and Agreement of Sale

My intention is to have every tree I sell true to name and free from any disease. If there should be any error or defective trees, upon proper proof of such error, I will replace the trees by the same number and size, or refund the amount paid for such defective stock. But I will not be further responsible.

---

Prices of Trees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Per 100</th>
<th>Per 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6 feet, %\text{-}inch and up</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 5 feet, %\text{-}inch and up</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 to 4 feet, %\text{-}inch and up</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 to 3 feet,</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 to 6 feet,</td>
<td>15 cents each; $1.60 per dozen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dealers or Fruit Growers receiving a specified statement and refusal of varieties of stock and prices will please return their orders as soon as they conveniently can. If I do not receive their orders in a reasonable time, I will infer that I can give other purchasers the refusal of stock offered them.

Extra charge will be made if boxed or baled—for cost of materials, etc.
Varieties

Note.—Purchasers will please take notice that the varieties ripen in the order of their numbering. The color of the flesh of each variety is placed after the name.

.....1. Greensboro, red.
.....2. Carman, red.
.....2. Miss Lolo, red.
.....3. Hiley, red.
.....3. Mountain Rose, red.
.....4. Ray, red.
.....4. Belle of Georgia, red.
.....4. Elberta, yellow.
.....5. Beer's Late, yellow.
.....6. Frances, yellow.
.....7. Iron Mountain, white.
.....8. Paragon, yellow.
To My Customers

I WILL be to the purchasers advantage to order the stock needed for Fall setting, or delivery of sales, a few months before they need them. By so doing they can get just the varieties, size, etc., they will need; whereas, if delayed too long, some of the kinds may be sold or engaged for Spring delivery. Those needing trees for Spring planting will be benefited by engaging the same in the Fall or early Winter. They can obtain a better selection than if delayed until later.

The prices vary according to the number of trees required of certain varieties. Would be pleased if persons desiring to purchase trees would inform me about how many of each variety, size, etc., they require. If I should have a surplus of some of the kinds needed, will make a reduction in the price.

Trees to be shipped are delivered on the P. R. R. station (or in cars) free of charge. Then my responsibility ceases; but in case such fail to reach their destination in proper time, if notified, will assist in tracing and forwarding. Please give shipping directions, so that the stock will go through with a saving of time and expense.

All claims for errors and deductions must be made immediately upon receipt of stock.
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The First National Bank of Jamesburg; the Postmaster, or any firm doing business in Jamesburg, N. J.

GEO. A. SHULTZ,
Middlesex County.
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